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Rick Pruett is the executive director of Ventana by Buckner, Dallas’ first high-rise senior
living community, scheduled to open in mid-2019. Throughout his career, Pruett has built
his passion and vision for senior living, as well as a solid base of experience, strategic
planning expertise and management as a senior living professional.
Pruett has worked in senior living since 1998 and has supported the work of multiple
campuses in several states, helping open new communities and reposition, refinance and
improve quality standards for existing communities.
He previously served as vice president and director of operations management for Life
Care Services for five years. Prior to that, he served as vice president of management
services for Greystone Communities in Irving, Texas, for seven years. In addition, Pruett
served as executive director/administrator for three senior living communities from 19982006.
Pruett earned a Master of Health Administration degree from Warren University and is a
member of the American College of Healthcare Executives. He also earned a Bachelor of
Science degree from Southwestern Assemblies of God University. He and his wife Lindy
have two sons, Trey and Braden.

“Ventana by Buckner is the vision of
distinguished members experiencing
a signature lifestyle in an incredible
21st Century setting.”
Rick Pruett
About Ventana by Buckner: Located at the intersection of Central Expressway and Northwest Highway,
Ventana by Buckner is a distinctive Life Care continuing care retirement community, providing a full
complement of services, amenities, and health and wellness programs. Overlooking the Park Cities and
downtown Dallas, Ventana’s adjacent 12-story towers will feature 186 beautifully designed apartment
homes for independent living and an onsite health center offering assisted living, including a dedicated
memory care area and skilled nursing.
Buckner Senior Living is a division of Buckner Retirement Services and Buckner International. BRS is one
of the largest not-for-profit senior living organizations in Texas, with communities in six cities in Texas.
Buckner International is a faith-based ministry founded in 1879 in Dallas and along with providing senior
living, serves vulnerable children and families in 13 locations throughout Texas and six countries.
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